
AV Team (Running Propresenter for slides)

Screening / greeting

Kids' Church Leader or Assistant (Video lessons have been prepared,

so you would need to run the session, show the video and then do

crafts or small group discussions with children)

Worship Team

Dear Church Family,

We shared some exciting news last Sunday and wanted to make sure

everyone is in the loop.

PROPOSED NAME CHANGE

As we move foward with a shared vision and collaborative approach, we

believe we need one name to unite us in our common purpose. We are

therefore proposing that Hope House and Ridgeway now become known

as Hope Ridge Church. This is really more than just blending two names

together. For more about the background and vision behind the name,

please watch this week's notices video that you can find here.

RE-OPENING IN-PERSON SERVICES: SUNDAY 25 OCTOBER

We are thrilled to be able to meet again in person from Sunday 25

October at 9:30am. Please note that Zoom Church will continue (and

services will still be laoded on YouTube and our ChurchOnline page) for

those who are high-risk or far away. 

NEW VENUE

We are very excited to announce that we are moving to a new venue as

of next Sunday, 25 October. The scout hall has served us well, but we

really believe our new venue is a space for growth and a new beginning.

It is 6.5km from the scout hall, in Waterkloof Ridge. For those travelling

by car, it is very close to the R21, so should not affect your travel time

too much. For those who walk or use public transport, we sincerely hope

that you will still be able to get to us, but you can always still join in

online if you aren't able to make it there in person.

ADDRESS: 374 Cliff Avenue, Waterkloof Ridge.

SERVING

As we return to in-person services, we need all hands on deck to make

things run smoothly. If you will be returning in-person, can you consider

serving in one of these areas?

Please let us  know where you can help out and we will be in touch.

Please sign up here, using this easy poll, or reply to this message.

Thank you for your continued support and for journeying with us. We look forward to seeing you soon. Crae,

Deline & Team

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aRibNoHOzq0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/374+Cliff+Ave,+Waterkloof+Ridge,+Pretoria,+0181/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x1e9566ccf66a503b:0xcab4d6662f776a6f?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiTsI3dyLHsAhWXQUEAHfvgChgQ8gEwAHoECAsQAQ
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FGCCJNJ

